
Date Class MenuTime
Thursday Mini chef - World Nutel la Day 4.00pm - 5.30pm

275 AED/person 

475 AED/person 

2nd

5th

9th

1 1th

12th

13th

14th

18th

21st

24th

26th

Thursday

Saturday

Monday 4.00pm - 5.30pm

300 AED/person 

Sunday 3:00pm - 4.30pm

11.00am - 1.00pm

4.00pm - 6.00pm

11.00am - 12:30pm

6.00pm - 8.00pm

500 AED/person 

250 AED/person 

525 AED/person 

Sunday
225 AED/person 

3.00pm - 4.30pm

Tuesday

Tuesday 

Friday

7.00pm - 9.00pm

Saturday

250 AED/person 

Sunday

11.00am - 1.00pm

Cheesy ravioli from scratch in tomato sauce, 
heart cocoa bombs and a delicious love potion 

milkshake

Grilled zucchini baba ghanoush, crispy chicken 
thighs with black pepper sauce and rocket leaf 
salad with baked pistachio rolled goat cheese

Mini chef - Cupcake decorating
masterclass

Make your very own chocolate cupcakes from scratch 
with vanilla buttercream.

Designs (valentines hearts, conversation cupcakes, love 
you out of fondant and love bug monster)

Pepperoni focaccia pizza, gnocchi from scratch with 
a creamy tuscan sauce and strawberry with cream 

pastries  

Make your very own vanilla cupcakes from scratch 
with buttercream

(Lion cupcakes, sheep, chicken and piglets)

Mini chef - Animal Cupcake decorating
masterclass

Chorizo croquettes, classic paella valenciana with 
rabbit, chicken and seafood paella with prawns, 

mussels and squid

Mini chef - Bella ital ia !

300 AED/person 

Pael la Workshop
525 AED/person 

Beef wellington with hidden veggies, nutella 
challah bread and nutella short bread 

brownies with cookies and cream crumble 

Mini chef - Love is in the air

Dinner Party Ready 
Mummy's fantabulous helpers

Vietnamese Special Vietnamese grilled betel leaf rolls, crispy imperial rolls with 
cashew hoisin, water spinach and garlic stiry fry and

vietnamese shaking beef with steamed rice

Mini chef - Healthyl icious 

Cake Masterclass
Make your very own sponge cake from scartch along 
with American buttercream topped with flowers and 

edible garnishes (stencil technique)

7.00pm - 9.00pm

550 AED/person 

Lightly seared scallop tartare with beetroot infused 
leche de tigre and puffed wild rice, lobster linguini 
with fresh pasta and chocolate tree love garden

Happy Valentine’s Day

FEBRUARY

xoxo

Sunday 19th

Tuesday 14th Mini chef - Power of love 
225 AED/person 

Heart shaped quesadillas and mini pizzas and
valentine triffle4.00pm - 5.30pm

Baked chicken parmesan, creamy mashed potatoes 
with hidden veggies and an apple crisp with 

homemade vanilla icecream

Mini chef - Dream Diner 
Alfredo chicken pide, cheese stuffed arancini and a 

molten lava pudding11.00am - 12:30pm
250 AED/person 


